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Pastime Saturday, April 28
RECORD
WANTS.

ft ' v "
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BABY MARIS

OSBGRK
T WANTED Combination lumber

yard man and office man. State
salary wanted and experience. Per-
manent man for right man. Ad-

dress J. H. Walker, Pres. and
Treas. Address J. H. Walker Lum-

ber Co., Spartanburg, S. C. 5 16 4t

W ANTED Chestnut and black
oak tan bark. Abernethy Tanning
Go. 4 16 1 wk

FOR RENT Seven room house,
close in, with lights and water.
Large lot, with fine fruit trees;

"n a r
VMS

!I r.
GIF;garden already planted. Appiy

to B. F. Campbell. 4 17 tf

Baby Marie Osborne (Pathe;

Sheriff John A. Isenhour will be in
the city manager's office all day Sat-

urday April 20 and Saturday April 27
with" the tax books for Hickory
township. 4 19 5t

FOR RENT Seven room bungalow
water and lights, 15th street, close
to Baptist church. Apply to Mrs.
J. S. Setzer, phone 125-- L. 4 17 3t

BOY WANTED I WANT ONE
boy 14 r 16 years of age to serve
as Messenger. Apply in person.

...A Pathe Gold Rooster Play in 5 Perls...
A Pleasant Little Home-lik- e story for tho

little folks and big folks too.
Don't Miss It!

(All Children Must Have Tickets.!

Admission 5 and 15c Special Music ai hl
R. J. Foster, Mgr., Western Un

4 2 tfion Office.

'GOOD PIGS FOR SALE L. F.
Miller and Sons R-- l, Hickory, N.
C. 4 18 9t pd

FOR SALE Some second hand
poultry wire. Phone 227-- L.

4 18 3t

WHY AMERICANS SHOULD
SUPPORT THEIR COUNTRY

Thrift Stamp or :

Stamp, I vou!d b-
eany man or
peace, had ever

loyalty to thv
tion to the princ.
merits derive :'.!.;
the consent of the e:

v.

April 19, l:is.

Patrons of Hickory Post Office, j

Hickory, North Carolina. j

Dear Friends:
For more than fifty years I have j

enjoyed the unfailing protection of j

my government. Never, until this

Sunday Americans will arrive Sat-

urday morning and will be on sale at
Hickory Nut Shop. 4 18 St

FOR SALE 500 pounds of white
Spanish seed peanuts. ..Hickory

Nut Shop. 4 18 6t

WANTED To hire small saddle
horse for 2 hours each afternoon.

FUNERAL Or W

crisis, has it asked of me a favor. It
I heed not the call, I stand condemn-
ed as a selfish ingrate.

Other men, by the hundred thous-
and, are fighting and facing death,
that I may be safe. If I shirk my
plain duty to aid them as best I can,
I am not worth saving.

I have always professed to love my

; Inquire Record office. 4 18 3t

' Sheriff John A. Isenhour will be in
'. tVio oit-.- manao'pr's office all dav Sat- -

The funeral of
haley Martin was
the home of he!'
tin, yesterday r.:

W. Rowe and in:
the burial eroun i

! urday April 20 and Saturday April 27

V.with the tax books lor niCKory
township. 4 19 5t formed church,

was somewhat u
on which she .!

visit to the honiv
who also diet! ;

FOR SALE Orts baby carriage in
good condition. W:ill sell cheap to
quick buyer. Apply Record of-
fice. 4 19 tf at r

(I'lvm Cartoons" published by The Century Co.)

That's what a little girl said to her father
after one cf the Huns' Zeppelin Raids.
The little girl was sitting on her faf hers knee
in a London Hospital.
The dead body of mother was on a cot beside them.

And oh, how that little girl loved that mother!
If the Huns get the chance, they will drop bombs on the homes in your

town.

If the Huns get the chance, they will drop bombs on the school houses
of your town.

If the Huns get the chance, they will drop bombs that will kill defense-
less women and children, and among the defenseless voman and cnildcii
may be your mother or your little boy or little girl.

"But the Huns will never get to this town," you say
You are right, they won't get there if you do your share if you buy

your share of LIBERTY BONDS.
No one can tell you what your share may be, but you know.

You know how many Bonds you can and should buy
Are you buying your share? Are you telling your friends you have bought

the Bonds you ought to buy? Are you asking your friends to buy Bonds?

Are you doing these things, or are you apologizing in your thoughts and
words for what you haven't done?

Are you saying "I am going to" or "I have"
To buy LIBERTY BONDS is your duty to the World, America, your

home, your Mother, your Children, Yourself.

"but, Daddy, mother didn't do anything wrong"
; Paid For and Donated by Hickory Ice & Coal Co.

country. If, m this hour of oppor- -
;

tunity, I fail to square the deed with
the word, my neighbors may justly
brand me as a four-flush- er and a hy-

pocrite, j

In this awful death-grapp- le be- - .

tween tyranny and liberty, between
might and right, between the pow-
ers of darkness and the legions of
light, other men, having no more at
stake than I have, fearless and un-- ,

complaining, are "going across." If
I do not "come across" in a reason- -

ably decent measure, I may expect j

now and hereafter to be pilloried as j

a "slacker" one hundred per centum
plus,.

If I did not occasionally buy a

her return to
away in just ;

number of frie
in attendance ;

Jal. Her n;i'
month and ten

FOR GOOD Berkshire and Poland
China Boar, see Dr. F. B. Hicks,
Phone 318-- 4 19 6t

HANDS WANTED Apply 119
Fourteenth street. 4 19 6t SystemDrives Out Ma'ar;.". Ik

The Old Standar.1 serirM s

GROVE'S TASTKUS ':.::;
Malaria.enriches the i .o : i

tern. A true tonic. iXrLOCAL PYTHIANS HAVE
, GREAT MEETING

(Continued from page 1)
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Marguerite Clark 2 V1I
(6BAB'S DIARY

This fine picture will be shown again to.

day at the Hub. Yonr last chance to s -- c Ii- -

Admission

might. They first appealed to the
army, later writers bringing the
doctrine of the super-ma- n and the
super-natio- n before the whole German
people, who endorsed it. They car-
ried the German speaking world
back to Mohammedanism. These
writers described the decadence of
England, referred to the French as
weak and powerlless, and preached
thie tgreatitess iOf future Germany.
The shot at Serajevo was not the
cause of the war; it was the pretext.

Then this great super-natio- n

strangled Belgium and caused all
the world to shudder. That act pre-
vented Americans from being neu-
tral in feeling. Then Germany in-

terfered with our commerce, attack-
ed our right to trade. Germany had
sold munitions to Spain and to the
Boers, but it was wrong for the
United States to sell to England and
France though it was not wrong to
sell to Germany. Americans are
not in the fight for humanitarian and
commercial reasons alone. They
are in it for political reasons too.
Our soil has been invaded, for our
ships are the same as our soil. He
referred to the diabolical acts of the
German ambassador and his spies
and told how they had abused the
hospitality of the United States. Giv-

ing a fourth reason for our partici--!
pation in the war, Dr. Clark said he
verily bisved that Jiesus himself
would fight on the side of the allies
if he were on earth. j

The speaker went to college at
Princeton and knew Woodrow Wilson.
He told of an incident in the pres-
ident's life there that showed his pa-
tience and firmness and proved that
he was no coward. He was long-sufferi- ng

and exhibited the same
quality at Princeton that later made
him the foremost figure of the
world. This American army, the
grand chancellor said, will never
sound the retreat. It is in the war
to win and the sneaker nro-pr- l pvo
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AT IWSTIMK TODAY ENJOYED VIOLIN CONCERTor of boinu- - shot up by the bad man ! rattling good story centered around

of Mad Dog (lulch. However, bad an elfort of an unscrupulous farmer
men, even in a western mining town to take advantage of Tom Lincoln'Fatty Arbuckle will be at the

; the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountains an I

restaurants, Bevo has found a welcome place in the
home. A family beverage a guest offering a ta! i

drink that goes perfectly with all food.
As a suggestion for Sunday supper Svreet red or
green peppers stuffed with cream cheese ar i
chopped nuts or olives, served on lettuce leaves.
French dressing. Cold meat. Toasted cracker-- :
Bevo for everyone. A beverage that tastes like n j
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

nave n; terrors for tatty. So with inability to read. The boy, Abe, whorastim' today in a two reel comedy"Out Wk-st.- " Haying the reformer the help of a little Salvation Army

Granite Fails people last night
turned out in force to hear 'Mr. Fred-
erick McMurray, the violinist, and
the program was enjoyed thoroughly.

id a lilm ia a rather new rule for
Ru-to- o "Fatty" Arbuckle, but he can

gin he starts to clean up the town.
IJuilt for la'iglrng purposes only.

A')'ther one of those interestinglu it oh, yes he can and he does'
M. C.I'.ut of course, he hadn't counted on Lincoln pictures wi'l also be on the Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Teeter,' April 14, a son.being pursued by a band or red-skin- s, program today. "My Father:" A Bevo the all-year-ro- soft drink.
Sold in bottles only and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis

can read, discovers the sharp prac-
tice and tells his father who trounc-
es the farmer in a rousing fight. Tom
Lincoln, who had discouraged Abe's
efforts to learn to read, at last re-
alizes the value of education.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Certilicate of Dissolution.
To All to Whom These Presents

May Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis

To prove that not all the peaches
were not killed, Mrs. J. F. Click sent
to the Record office today a couple
)nf sprigs laden with healthy fruit.Overnight Relief ,..

for Constipation
fc

ttHICHESTEft S PILLS man, woman and child to stand back

'J

' 7

J ;
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I'OuU-b- AU your IruegUt for ot it by buying bonds and stamps. j

'Dr. Clark received a trpmpnHnna
ovation at the conclusion of his adnpHR mild, pleasant-tastin-n- comhiI H

i
dress, a fragmen Liry report of
whdeh cannot do it partial justice.

Mi- - TTniVU ivr iif;n- - i .

V ?y ' 'arsK.ic.ivnas

- n hA nation of simple laxative herbs with 5

pepsin that is known as Dr. Caldwell's S
ll I ' iiJmev service KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

out of the base hospital at Camp Se-- j

vier, has been appointed sergeant in'
the quartermasters' corps, with which ;

he has been serving most of the time '

since going to camp. He has been!

an
Syrup Pepsin, taken just before bedtime
will afford grateful relief next morn-
ing, without griping or other discomfort

I jl 4 Z" - I

seriously ill, but his frends will be
glad to know that he is well again.

HICKOlY RESIDENT HAS
AWFUL EXPERIENCE

faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-

untary dissolution thereof by unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the Far-
mers Union Merchan-
dise and Hardware Company, a cor-

poration of this State, whose princi-
pal office is situated in the town of
Hickory, County of Catawba, State
of North Carolina (L. P. Huffman
being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with
the requirements of Chapter 21, Re-vis- al

of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the issuance
of this Certificate of Dissolution;

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, d,'o hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
11th day of March, 1918, file in my
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writirfc to the dissolution
of said corpor)ation, executed by
all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as' provided by
law.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and effixed mv of

lit
H
isv.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

-- ICKORY COJTOVER AND NEW
TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory b:5su .i.. u..
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. &
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. ai
Leave Hickory 7:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. no
Leave Newton 9:20 e. m
Leave Newton 1;30 p. m'
Leave Newton . S:30 p. m
Le ave Newton 6:30 p. m.

ewton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 40c
Hickory to Con over 80c
Hickory to Newton 40c
Oar Motto: Good Service.

R. W. CLINE
NEWTON, N. C.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
50 CtS. (ZZ) $1.00

"I was twice confined in hospitals,in the last one nothing but gruelwater was injected into me 4 times
a day, as my stomach would not
retain any food. I suffered terri-
bly; was reduced to a skeleton. My
folks saw an ad of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy and it has surely saved
my life. I weigh 180 lbs. now." It
is a simple, harmless preparationthat removes tne catarrhal mucus
from the intenstinal tract and allaysthe infiamation which causes prac-
tically all stomacn, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-
funded. All druggists.

A trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by writing to 5
Dr. W. U. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., Monticello, Illinois 5

5 ficial seal at Raleigh, this 11th day of
March, A. D., 1918.
(SEAL) J. BRYAN GRIMES,

3 27 4t Secretary of State. l N Jlaei0BQFFftlOTHgF.F.DALt-E- CORPORATIONS. LTD.


